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Introduction 

 

This paper adds several tables and additional insights to my recently published paper, 

“Developing Statistical Based Earnings Estimates: Median versus Mean Earnings”.
1
  

 

When estimating losses associated with personal injury and wrongful death, a forensic economist 

normally examines the plaintiff’s earnings records to determine lost income.  When a plaintiff 

does not have an established work history, statistical based earnings estimates must be created. 

Consequently, a forensic economist must determine and understand the implications of using 

either mean or median earnings for such estimates.  

 

Injured plaintiffs, such as minor children, homemakers, and college students, usually do not have 

an established earnings record.  Determining earning losses for a minor plaintiff requires 

knowing the average earnings associated with the minor’s pre-injury educational level.  If the 

plaintiff is an injured homemaker who was planning on re-entering the labor market, average 

data may be used to establish future base earnings.  A college student injured while in school 

may require using college graduates’ average earnings as a base to estimate lost income.  A 

vocational expert may use average data as a base for residual earnings of a plaintiff.   Regardless 

of the circumstances and characteristics of the injured plaintiff, an economist must choose 

carefully which data source to use.  Two widely used data sources published by the United States 

Census Bureau are the Current Population Survey (“CPS”) and the American Community Survey 

(“ACS”). 

 

 

                                                 
1
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Median versus Mean Earnings 

 

Regardless of the data source, determining whether to use mean or median earnings as a base for 

estimating future losses is required.  Most people think of mean earnings when taking an 

average. Mean earnings is the sum of earnings of all individuals in the sample divided by the 

number of people in the sample.  Suppose there were 10 people in the sample with nine of them 

earning $30,000 a year and one person earning $250,000 a year. The mean is $52,000 a year.  

One individual skewed the entire average.  Since the sample from the CPS includes the self-

employed, income may be distorted because one individual in a smaller subset in the cohort can 

be an outlier. Statistical measures that include the self-employed may distort income because the 

self-employed may have either extraordinarily large earnings or negative earnings. The self-

employed may further distort earnings because it includes income derived from returns on capital 

investments.  

 

Median earnings, on the other hand, are the midpoint of the salary range and are less likely than 

the mean salary to be skewed by outliers. The median in the above example would be $30,000.  

The mean distorts earnings depending on whether the outlier is a large or small number. This 

distortion does not occur when median earnings are used.  

 

American Community Survey versus Current Population Survey 

 

The Current Population Survey PINC-04 tables provide age earning profiles for mean earnings 

only.
2
   PINC-04 tables do not provide earnings for 18 to 24 year olds with a Master’s Degree, 

Ph.D. Degree or Professional Degree or for professional or Ph.D. Degrees for 25 to 29 year olds.   

 

Median earnings from the CPS are provided by PINC-03 tables.
3
 However, PINC-03 tables do 

not provide earnings data for any 18 to 24 year olds.  Due to the missing cohort problem, earning 

losses prior to the plaintiff’s reaching age 25 are problematic if PINC tables are used.  

Additionally, both PINC-03 and PINC-04 tables combine high school graduates and individuals 

with a GED.  

 

The American Community Survey (ACS) solves the missing cohort problem by providing age 

earning profiles based on median earnings for all age cohorts. The ACS also provides separate 

earnings for a GED and separate earnings for a high school graduate (without a GED). This 

solves the problem of PINC tables combining GED and high school graduates into one cohort.  

 

These differences become important in estimating the losses for a minor child when age-earning 

profiles are used throughout the minor’s working life.  Age-earnings profiles are provided by 

both the ACS and CPS for different demographic characteristics and educational levels for ages 

18 to 24, 25 to 34, 35 to 44, 45 to 54, 55 to 64 and 65 and beyond. If certain cohorts are missing 

                                                 
2
 (Educational Attainment- People 18 years old and over, by Total Money Earnings in 2010, Work Experience in 

2010 Age, Race, Hispanic Origin, and Sex. 
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3
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or educational levels combined then a Forensic Economist using the Kane, Spizman
4
 model must 

be cognizant of the differences between ACS and CPS before determining what data source to 

use.    

 

The publication, Full-Time Earnings in the United States (2013) 
5
  provides ACS data in easy-to-

use tables. All references in this note to ACS data are based on tables provided by Full-Time 

Earnings in the United States. 

 

Page 5 of Full-Time Earnings in the United States discusses in detail the mean/median conflict 

and quotes the Census Bureau
6
 in the following: 

 

“Care should be exercised in using and interpreting mean income values for 

small subgroups of the population.  Because the mean is influenced strongly by 

extreme values in the distribution, it is especially susceptible to the effects of 

sampling variability, misreporting, and processing errors.  The median, which is 

not affected by extreme values, is, therefore, a better measure than the mean when 

the population base is small.” 

 

Sample Size of ACS versus CPS 

 

The sample population used to derive the PINC tables from the CPS is significantly smaller than 

the ACS sample.  The latest CPS data is based on the 2012 Annual Social and Economic (ASEC) 

Supplement
7
 which has a sample population of about 99,000 households. Of these households, 

60,000 are from the regular sample of occupied households (57,000 interviewed) plus 4,500 

Hispanic households (4000 interviewed) and the Children’s Health Insurance Coverage (CHIP) 

sample of 34,500.
8
  The number of households interviewed was approximately 96,659.  The CPS 

sample includes the self-employed as well as individuals who operate farms. After 

disaggregating the sample for different categories of age, race, education, gender etc., the sample 

size in certain cohorts may be very small.
9
 Consequently, a small number of outliers (or even one 

successful, self-employed person within the demographic group) can distort the mean earnings of 

the group.  

 

The 2011 ACS sample of 3,372,520 housing units (2,128,104 interviewed) is 33 times larger 

than the CPS sample.
10

  Full-Time Earnings in the United States not only provides easy-to-use 

tables from ACS data, but their tables also exclude the self-employed, consequently reporting 

                                                 
4
 John Kane, Lawrence Spizman and Don Donelson, “Educational Attainment Model for a Minor Child: The Next 

Generation” Journal of Forensic Economics, 24(2), 2013, pp 175-190. 
5
 Expectancy Data Full-Time Earnings in the United States: 2011 Edition. Shawnee Mission, Kansas, 2013.  This 

publication is annually updated.  
6
 The original quote can be found at American Community Survey and Puerto Rico Community Survey, 2011 

Subject Definitions, page 82. http://www.census.gov/acs/www/data_documentation/documentation_main/ 
7
 Source: U.S. Census Bureau, Current Population Survey, 2012 Annual Social and Economic Supplement. 

8
 http://www.census.gov/cps/ 

9
 PINC-04 tables found at http://www.census.gov/hhes/www/cpstables/032012/perinc/pinc04_000.htm show the 

number of individual in the different cohorts.  Full-Time Earnings in the United States also provides the sample size 

for each Cohort.  
10
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earnings for wage and salary workers only.  Thus ACS tables remove distortions from self-

employed outliers and self-employed income from returns to capital.
11

  

 

Kurt Kruger on the NAFE list serve provided additional difference between the two studies that 

may provide additional insight.   A more detailed examination for the source material of these 

differences can be found in the technical documentation of the CPS and ACS 

http://www.census.gov/cps/methodology/techdocs.html. 

 

 Full-Time Earnings also remove those persons who work and receive public assistance in 

terms of Supplemental Security Income (SSI) and Social Security Disability. SSI pays 

benefits to disabled adults and children with limited income and resources. These two 

benefits do not reflect earnings which are what we try to estimate. 

 The CPS questionnaire response is voluntary while the ACS is mandatory with a follow 

up questionnaire for non-responders and a fine up to $100 if they do not respond.  

 CPS asks How much did (name you) earn from this employer before taxes and other 

deduction during (year)?   

 Each year's sample in the ACS is systematically divided into 12 monthly samples asking 

what income they had. Thus there are twelve reference points for income rather than one 

point in the CPS.   

 CPS uses telephone interviews for a quick verbal answer.  Depending on who answers 

the telephone in the household can influence what they think the answer is.  ACS utilizes 

a paper form which allows each person to fill out information about them with enough 

time to answer each question. 

 CPS has792 sample areas in US which include 2,007 counties and independent cities with 

coverage in every state and the District of Columbia 

ACS block level sampling which covers a more representative sample. The ACS has 

multiyear files allow drill down to states 

Kurt Kruger also provided the following example of CPS over reporting. 

Assume an individual in the sample had two jobs last year where he said he made $20,000 per 

year in one job and $25,000 per year in the other job.  Over the phone he said he made $20,000 

in job A, and $25,000 in job B.  The census codes annual earnings of $45,000, when in reality 

they earned between $20 and $25k. 

ACS Median Earnings versus CPS Mean Earnings 

 

Table 1 illustrates the differences between median earnings from Full-Time Earnings in the 

United States (based on ACS data) and mean earnings from PINC-04 tables for males.  For 

example, the difference between mean earnings for a male between the ages of 25 to 34 with an 

Associate’s Degree is 13.86% greater than the median earnings from the ACS.  The mean 

earnings for a male between the ages of 25 and 34 with a Bachelor’s Degree are 15.75% higher 

                                                 
11

 If future earning capacity is to be estimated for professional such as medical doctors, attorneys, CPA’s etc. who 

may also be self-employed and do not have an earnings record then using full-time earnings may become an issue.  

Instead of using Full-time earnings for this group, professional publications that provide earnings data for a specific 

occupation may be useful. This issue was brought to my attention by Jim Rodgers. 
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than the median earnings from ACS.   Table 1 shows that PINC-04 mean tables consistently 

result in higher earnings and thus losses, compared to the median earnings from the ACS.  

 

Table 2 compares median earnings from PINC-03 tables to ACS tables for males. Some cohorts 

of PINC-03 have greater earnings than ACS and some have lower earnings.  However, given the 

smaller sample size of the CPS as well as missing cohort data and inclusion of the self-

employed, one should be extremely cautious about using CPS tables over tables based on ACS 

data.
12

   

 

Table 3 illustrates the differences between median earnings from Full-Time Earnings in the 

United States (based on ACS data) and mean earnings from PINC-04 tables for females.  For 

example, the difference between mean earnings for a female between the ages of 25 to 34 with 

an Associate’s Degree is 16.69% greater than the median earnings from the ACS.  The mean 

earnings for a female between the ages of 25 and 34 with a Bachelor’s Degree are 13.49% higher 

than the median earnings from ACS.   Table 3 shows that PINC-04 mean tables consistently 

result in higher earnings and thus losses, compared to the median earnings from the ACS.  The 

only exceptions with regard to females are those females 18-24 and 55-64 with less than a high 

school education.  In those two scenarios ACS median earnings are greater, but the difference is 

less than half a percent for 18-24 year olds and 5.24% for females 55-64. 

 

Table 4 compares median earnings from PINC-03 tables to ACS tables for females. As is the 

case in table 2, some cohorts of PINC-03 have greater earnings than ACS and some have lower 

earnings. The same caveat as in table 2 applies for table 4. Given the smaller sample size of the 

CPS as well as missing cohort data and inclusion of the self-employed, one should be extremely 

cautious about using CPS tables over tables based on ACS data 

 

Conclusion 

 

Comparing ACS and PINC-04 tables for both males and females demonstrate mean earnings are 

always greater than median earnings. The only exception is when PINC-04 applies to females 

with less than a high school degree between the ages of 18-24 and 55-64. The magnitude of the 

difference for males varies from a low of 9.74% to a high of 59.48% depending on the plaintiff’s 

age and educational level.  The magnitude for females (excluding the two exceptions) varies 

from a low of .25% to a high of 56.83%.  

 

This difference is more insidious than just the difference in base earnings which are used to 

estimate future losses. The higher PINC-04 earnings are further compounded because earnings 

growth occurs on the higher base.  Any errors that increase working life will also be 

                                                 
12

 It should be noted that the data provided by Full-Time Earnings in the United States is for year-round, full-time 

workers.  Some economists argue that PINC-04 tables may be appropriate to use since they provide data for both 

“Total Work Experience” and for “Worked Full-Time Year Round.”  Given the data issues presented in this note 

one must carefully weigh the costs and benefits of using the PINC data.  Suppose we must estimate the losses of a 

minor child with no work history. Using mean data from PINC-04 may rest on the argument that the child may only 

work part-time during his working life and thus data for total work-experience should be used. However, when 

determining economic losses, economists almost always assume the plaintiff would have been employed full-time, 

year round unless there is a foundation that prior to the accident the plaintiff would not have worked full-time year 

round.    
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compounded by the higher base.  If fringe benefits are estimated as a percentage of earnings, 

then fringe benefit losses will also be distorted since they use higher base earnings.  Because the 

ACS sample is 33 times larger than the CPS sample and provides earnings across all age groups 

for all educational levels as well as removing any self-employment distortions, it is an overall 

better source for lost earnings estimates. Caution must be exercised before using PINC-04 tables.   

 

  

18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64

Less than High School Diploma $19,347 $25,985 $31,182 $34,620 $35,340

GED $21,799 $31,182 $37,729 $40,729 $40,873

High School $21,828 $31,441 $40,729 $44,017 $43,655

Associate Degree $26,201 $41,576 $52,401 $57,641 $55,089

Bachelor's Degree $35,333 $52,401 $73,362 $82,477 $75,877

Master's Degree $37,729 $64,443 $89,605 $98,769 $88,587

Ph.D. Degree $28,511 $64,443 $94,322 $104,803 $104,803

Professional Degree $38,458 $72,758 $125,763 $145,517 $135,426

Current Population Survey PINC-04 Mean Earnings

18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64

Less than High School Diploma $23,360 $29,997 $35,796 $40,075 $44,123

GED NA NA NA NA NA

High School and GED $26,851 $37,906 $47,607 $52,588 $51,288

Associate Degree $28,753 $47,340 $62,159 $65,129 $63,717

Bachelor's Degree $42,572 $60,655 $85,947 $95,671 $88,673

Master's Degree b $81,615 $102,758 $121,902 $117,806

Ph.D. Degree b $77,444 $125,088 $154,832 $143,956

Professional Degree b $116,037 $166,817 $168,116 $197,558

Difference between mean of PINC-04 and ACS Median

18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64

Less than High School Diploma 20.74% 15.44% 14.80% 15.76% 24.85%

GED NA NA NA NA NA

High School 23.09% 21.06% 21.36% 24.11% 21.35%

Associate Degree 9.74% 13.86% 18.62% 12.99% 15.66%

Bachelor's Degree 20.49% 15.75% 17.15% 16.00% 16.86%

Master's Degree b 26.65% 14.68% 23.42% 32.98%

Ph.D. Degree b 20.17% 32.62% 47.74% 37.36%

Professional Degree b 59.48% 32.64% 15.53% 45.88%

b base is less than 75,000

NA Not available

Table 1

Age Earning Profile by Educational Level  Median and Mean: Male 

American Community Survey Full-Time Median Wage and Salary Earnings 
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18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64

Less than High School Diploma $19,347 $25,985 $31,182 $34,620 $35,340

GED $21,799 $31,182 $37,729 $40,729 $40,873

High School $21,828 $31,441 $40,729 $44,017 $43,655

Associate Degree $26,201 $41,576 $52,401 $57,641 $55,089

Bachelor's Degree $35,333 $52,401 $73,362 $82,477 $75,877

Master's Degree $37,729 $64,443 $89,605 $98,769 $88,587

Ph.D. Degree $28,511 $64,443 $94,322 $104,803 $104,803

Professional Degree $38,458 $72,758 $125,763 $145,517 $135,426

Current Population Survey PINC-03 Median Earnings

18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64

Less than High School Diploma NA $26,867 $30,327 $32,069 $26,140

GED NA NA NA NA NA

High School and GED NA $32,891 $40,275 $42,741 $39,150

Associate Degree NA $42,396 $51,389 $55,797 $47,388

Bachelor's Degree NA $51,194 $71,055 $80,455 $60,967

Master's Degree NA $66,666 $86,983 $100,037 $75,225

Ph.D. Degree NA $70,377 $100,372 $106,364 $100,365

Professional Degree NA $77,255 $122,233 $120,244 $116,152

Difference between median of PINC-03 and ACS Median

18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64

Less than High School Diploma NA 3.39% -2.74% -7.37% -26.03%

GED NA NA NA NA NA

High School NA 5.04% 2.67% 0.87% -7.37%

Associate Degree NA 1.97% -1.93% -3.20% -13.98%

Bachelor's Degree NA -2.30% -3.14% -2.45% -19.65%

Master's Degree NA 3.45% -2.93% 1.28% -15.08%

Ph.D. Degree NA 9.21% 6.41% 1.49% -4.23%

Professional Degree NA 6.18% -2.81% -17.37% -14.23%

b base is less than 75,000

NA Not available

Table 2

Age Earning Profile by Educational Level  Median and Median: Male 

American Community Survey Full-Time Median Wage and Salary Earnings 
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18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64

Less than High School Diploma $16,292 $20,365 $21,383 $23,057 $24,322

GED $18,864 $24,105 $27,249 $28,402 $28,709

High School $18,709 $25,985 $29,345 $31,182 $31,441

Associate Degree $23,266 $33,537 $40,729 $42,969 $44,383

Bachelor's Degree $31,182 $42,616 $52,401 $56,003 $54,049

Master's Degree $36,681 $50,912 $62,364 $66,185 $66,185

Ph.D. Degree $51,970 $61,094 $74,837 $83,842 $83,153

Professional Degree $32,489 $62,364 $93,547 $91,641 $87,310

Current Population Survey PINC-04 Mean Earnings

18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64

Less than High School Diploma $16,217 $22,267 $23,881 $23,115 $23,048

GED NA NA NA NA NA

High School and GED $20,298 $28,311 $32,701 $34,735 $35,815

Associate Degree $25,032 $39,133 $43,881 $44,501 $47,603

Bachelor's Degree $34,592 $48,365 $63,362 $66,526 $63,490

Master's Degree b $56,563 $77,029 $74,884 $80,272

Ph.D. Degree b $74,781 $87,625 $97,765 $130,408

Professional Degree b $84,250 $105,560 $129,888 $129,972

Difference between mean of PINC-04 and ACS Median

18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64

Less than High School Diploma -0.46% 9.34% 11.68% 0.25% -5.24%

GED NA NA NA NA NA

High School 8.05% 13.04% 15.56% 16.59% 19.09%

Associate Degree 7.59% 16.69% 7.74% 3.57% 7.26%

Bachelor's Degree 10.94% 13.49% 20.92% 18.79% 17.47%

Master's Degree b 11.10% 23.52% 13.14% 21.28%

Ph.D. Degree b 22.40% 17.09% 16.61% 56.83%

Professional Degree b 35.09% 12.84% 41.74% 48.86%

b base is less than 75,000

NA Not available

Table 3 

Age Earning Profile by Educational Level  Median and Mean: Female 

American Community Survey Full-Time Median Wage and Salary Earnings 
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18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64

Less than High School Diploma $16,292 $20,365 $21,383 $23,057 $24,322

GED $18,864 $24,105 $27,249 $28,402 $28,709

High School $18,709 $25,985 $29,345 $31,182 $31,441

Associate Degree $23,266 $33,537 $40,729 $42,969 $44,383

Bachelor's Degree $31,182 $42,616 $52,401 $56,003 $54,049

Master's Degree $36,681 $50,912 $62,364 $66,185 $66,185

Ph.D. Degree $51,970 $61,094 $74,837 $83,842 $83,153

Professional Degree $32,489 $62,364 $93,547 $91,641 $87,310

Current Population Survey PINC-03 Median Earnings

18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64

Less than High School Diploma NA $19,566 $21,281 $21,357 $22,103

GED NA NA NA NA NA

High School and GED NA $26,884 $29,080 $30,648 $31,079

Associate Degree NA $32,638 $38,823 $41,271 $42,271

Bachelor's Degree NA $41,752 $50,807 $52,440 $51,359

Master's Degree NA $50,542 $62,216 $63,254 $64,643

Ph.D. Degree NA $66,217 $76,038 $81,325 $85,906

Professional Degree NA $73,353 $85,867 $110,299 $85,212

Difference between median of PINC-03 and ACS Median

18-24 25-34 35-44 45-54 55-64

Less than High School Diploma NA -3.92% -0.48% -7.37% -9.12%

GED NA NA NA NA NA

High School NA 7.34% 2.77% 2.87% 3.34%

Associate Degree NA -2.68% -4.68% -3.95% -4.76%

Bachelor's Degree NA -2.03% -3.04% -6.36% -4.98%

Master's Degree NA -0.73% -0.24% -4.43% -2.33%

Ph.D. Degree NA 8.39% 1.60% -3.00% 3.31%

Professional Degree NA 17.62% -8.21% 20.36% -2.40%

b base is less than 75,000

NA Not available

Table 4  

Age Earning Profile by Educational Level  Median and Median: Female 

American Community Survey Full-Time Median Wage and Salary Earnings 


